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THE STITCH IN TIME Along the Airwaysu

m ANT people have a decided mls- -

1VJ conception regarding the power
of diphtheria antitoxin. They teem
to think that a child Buffering with

Dreii of Simple Style, Cool

and Suited to Hot Dayi.

Ifrrpand br tha Vnll.il mutt Dapartmtnt
o Aarloultura.)

Tissue glniilinin In un Attractive,
weave u f soft orange-yello- and wlilltt
checks wa used for the
comfortable, hot wentlior dross de-

signed by tli bureau of home eco-

nomic of tli United BUUc Dopiirt-Bir-

of Agriculture. A very simple
tjrlo, suited at rnlhur full figure,

km chosen. In fabric having decided
check or itrlpiM, tklrU cut on the
itralifht of the good often look bolter
tlmn those cut In ono piece with tho

upper part Ho In this cum the waist
ttiil kklrt wit cut epartely and

owed together. Tha Joint Is con-ce-

I I'd very neutly by a straight belt
t the hip level.
Needed fullnes In the wnlst U

ibsorhcd hjr Inverted turki at the
Mioulder, durt under the nrnis, md
lllKlit gutlieri at the belt line. The
Iklrt bne a fuw largo plult at the

thl dread malady can receive thl
treatment and automatically be cured ;

that because of thl scientific weapon
the killing power of thl disease ha
been removed from the more active

Large Increase Seen in Ue
of Garden Truck.

(Pirt4 ar tha TtnltM stittae Dapartmmt
Hi Arl.ullur.

"American like vegetable nnd

they appear to like thmn bettor each

year," any I), 0. Iloroe, marketing
In the United Btutca Depart-liiei- it

of Agriculture.
"The annual guln of at leant 1,000V

00 in population doei not explain all
the Increases In acreage and produc-
tion of truck crop. Our nppotlta for
vcgotuble aeemi to be growing, both
because of encouragement from health
authorities and because It li now pos-albl-e

to have a wide variety of fresh
vegetable the rear round."

A great volume of truck I hauled
to the city from near-by-far- ayi
Mr. Iloree, who alao emphasizes de-

velopment In carlut movement of

vegetable In the laat doxen year. In
1018 the United 8tntes Department of

Agrlcultur collected report of the
movement of about 145,000 car of

seventeen leudlng truck crop. Laat

year lilpuient of the same product
tilled 3.V,000 cars, or more than double

the movement ten yeur ago. This doe
not Include ililpment of (he Impor-ti-

field-cro- vegetable cuch a

and sweet potatoes. Neither

de It Include much of the green

enemies of childhood. Unfortunately
this Is not true for several reasons.

Diphtheria antitoxin has saved the
live of many young people and will

continue to do so, but It record I

far from having reached the satis
factory point of offering an absolute
defense to the germs causing the
trouble. Thl I not the fault of the
antitoxin. Given even half a chance
thl preparation will develop a re-

markable power against the infection
and wage a tucceasful battle. But a
bolf chance 1 what It often doe not

r I'arent will promptly admit' that a

plant must grow: that a bouse must
be constructed; that many turn of
the wheel are necessary to reach aproduct used by the large canning
destination, but they seem loath to
concede any sucb process where diph
theria I concerned. Tbey are Dot

factories.
"In other words," fly Mr. Bore,

"while the population Increased about
13 per cent, carlot shipment of vcife-tubl- e

Increased 140 per cent Lettuce,

green peas, spinach, string bean, cel-

ery, and cucumber have ntnde espe- -

willing to recognize the possibility of
thl dlscnse until It Is full grown. And
that I the time when antitoxin doe
the least good.

Diphtheria la a definite developmentdully noticeable gain. Shipment of
nd while Its beginnings csn be mis- -

if'1 ',V
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-
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tuken for less dangerous conditions.
that la no excuse for any person clos
ing hie eye to the possibility of seri

lettuce are now seven times ss great
as they were ten years ago, and range
from 40.000 to G0.000 cars annually.
Most of this lettuce originates In the

Far Southwest and ends Its Journey In

the markets of the northeastern coast

cities.

ous trouble. Any kind of a sore throat
accompanied by fever should be suffi
cient notice to put every parent on

guard. Which means Immediately tak
ing the child to a physician or bring Present, but Not Accounted forFINNEY OF THE FORCE
ing the doctor to It The professional
man alone can discover whether th
throat condition I of common or

diphtheritic variety. In most In

stances, fortunately, be will be able
to allay all fears. Out In those case
that be cannot do so, be can Imme

diately put antitoxin td work. That a

the time when It gives a splendid ac
count of Itself.

It la not too much to say that tr
most Instance where antitoxin baa
been given soon enough. It ha won
tha victory. It baa amaxlng power at
thla stage of the disease, but It pow
er wanes In proportion to the length
of time elapalng before the caae get
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Fresh Salmon Cutlets
Are Always in Season

Fresh salmon Is to be had In a great
many parts of the country at alt sea-

son of the year, now. that faclMtle

for (hipping Iced or frosen fish enable

dealer to end their ware Inland

and to point many mile from where

the Huh r caught One of the nic-

est way of preparing cutlet, from

fresh almon I described below by
the bureau of borne economic.

I lbs. freah salmon, Soft braid ertimba
I Inch thick tlnalr elftad

Lard or good
I tba. waUf Oavorad tat

tap. salt , .

Wipe off the salmon and remov

any bone. Cut In portion large

enough for serving. Dip the pieces
of (lab Into the egg which bs been

well beaten and mixed with the water.

Itoll the email and place on a pan
or board to dry for a short while.

Heat the fat In a heavy skillet, put In

the cutlet nd reduce the beat Cook

slowly for ten or .fifteen minute until
the-fln- h I done snd golden brown on

both aide. Drsln on abaorbent paper
and aerv garnished with lemon and

parsley.

treatment
Take no chance on the possibility

of diphtheria. Give the doctor and
antitoxin a fair opportunity. Doth ol
them will give splendid accouut ol

Cool, Becoming and Appropriate.

center front to give room for walking,
and all wilt gathers across the back,
where the belt and waist are securely
attached.

The tailored effect of the collar and
front oienlng I enhanced by the round
button harmonising with the dom-

inant color of the material orange-yello-

Three-quarte- sleeves are
loose and comfortable, and appro-

priate for a mature woman to wear on
the street The t, broad-

brim mod shsde bat la leaf green, add

themselves,
P. 8. A gentle reminder: Donlt con

fuse antitoxin with
Tbe former Is treatment, the tatter
prevention. Have your child Im
munised with If this
advice I followed It will be unneces
sary to put antitoxin to the test

ing to the generally cool, summer like see
THE SILVER LININGeffect of the costume. The light weight

of the hat adds comfort

NB can be healthy and sick at
VS the same time. Thousands dem

NEATLY ARRANGED SLICES OF COLD LAMB onstrate this fact dally by harboring
the mental leech commonly known as

worry. And while worry Is life's dark
cloud, happiness Is Its silver lining.

Happlnes I one of the most po
tent drug. It I also on of the' most

essential The man or woman who
doea not cultivate It and the spirit
bsck of It Is desperntcly reducing bis
chance for long life.

Mind over matter I a too well es
tablished fact to be discredited. Its
existence I proved dully In many''""1 "; " "warn ?"' THE FEATHERHEADS A Hint for a Raise Falls Flat
way. For example, It le a ummer's
night Suddenly out of the darknea
a revolver la stuck In your face with
the command, "Hands upf What of
the seventy 'egrecs teniierature nowl

Cold Lamb darnlahed With Lemon. Tour bands are cold and you shiver
all over. Merely mind over matter I

tomato, mint or Jellied tockstock,
ami aurn. cut tn slices 01 Since suggestion play a part tn our

activities, why not recognise the fact
and govern ourselves accordingly!

But there are limitation to be con

symmetrical piece. 8weet Jelly, too,
when stiff enough to bold It form,
make a garnish which tastes a good
a It look.

sidered. It I on thing to look on
the bright (Id and quit another to
be fanatically optimistic. If one IDainty slice of orange may be used

III, merely to stulla will not be enough.like lemon to gnrnisn either cold or
hot meats, eaneclnllv chicken or To deny the existence of germ and
duck. Itlng of apple, or Jellied red pain by calling thero something els

Is distorting the silver lining and maycolored apple are often aerved with
nnrk. Potato aalnd and sliced ham eventually snuff out your life.
are a favorite combination, each gar Happiness thst attempt to elim-

inate cold fact Isn't happiness at all.
On who la engaged habitually In

nishing the other, a it were, rnca
chicken, served on a pint with corn
fritters, snmtahed with a bit of cur that kind of blls (lover, lunatic and

poet excepted) are plowing In the
wrong field and sowing therein the

rant Jelly, make It appeal to the
eye a well a to the palate. The
hrotled muahrootna or fried onions wrong kind of seed.
aerved with steak are meant to tempt
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It I the sensible type of tbe
thnt now Is being urged. Happithe nenoiuer inrougn me note si wen

a the eye.

(Phuarad bf tha fnlt1 Slataa DapartmMl
Aaikullut..)

One of the reason food In um-ni-

time enn be mndo to look so ap-

petising and attractive I that there
are then o muny colorful, edible ma-

terial to garnish them with. Another

reason, perhaps, Is thnt many cold

dlshe are aerved: Cold allcc of

meat, fish and other talad. aspic jel-

lies, and hora d'oenvre of vnrlou

kind. .Gnrnlshe thnt would oon

lose their crisp shapely appenrance on

hot food " be uccessfully uaed to

decorate 'old one. Only enough of

any garnish should be used to give

, a touch of color.

What a difference there la between

t Oils platter, photographed by the bu-- t

- reau of home economic, conlnlnlng
!m nootly arranged allees of Inmb, each

i i.r topped by a thin alke of lemon, and
m Just a plate of cold In nib I The gnr- -

nlsh I not Intended, In thl case, to
. be solely ornamental A few drop of

lemon on Inmb or.vcnl add wirprlitng-V,1- -

ly to the flavor. Another wny of milk- -

Ing a plate of cold meat look attrae-- 1

tlve Is to oltcrnnto slice of hum with

chicken, veal, or Inmb, o thnt the two

color contrast with ench other. A

prig of parsley, cress, mint, a fow
' celery tops, or smntl leave of lettuce,

would also be a good garnish for cold

ment Narrow rings of green pepper,

strips of pimento, rounds of tomato,

thin ellces of cucumber or pickles, nnd

olives, are other atiRgestlons for In-

troducing color. Among the cooked

and edible gnrnlshe often used by
restaurant chef are llce of boot or

enrrot cut In tiny fancy shapes, cube

from bright gelatin mold lucb as

ness properly applied I one of the

grentcst protection extnnt for generLemon, pnrsley, cress, and
are the earnlshe commonl used al well being and health. II power

lie In It effectually blocking It mor
tal enemy, worry.

on fish. A the lemon I for flavoring,
It I better to cut It In quarter or
sixths lengthwise thnn to (lie It
Then each person ton squeeze the
1nleA over his own nortlon. Cucum

Therefore cultivate the annny aide
of life, and life. In turn, ihnuld be

unny for you for a long, long time.
ber gnrnlshe are sometime given a & till, Wialara Nawapapar Union.)

Earlleat Uee ! Cold
eage witn a rnncy cut

tcr.
The nse of gold a ornaments first

Among the gnrnlshe for cold
drinks, esneclally Iced tea. are snrlis
nf mint or aeranlum. or slices of

tuggested It subsequent use a

money and that finally made It the
standard upon which the coinage of
the world I based. , Cube of gold

lemon, orange, or II mo, with or with

employed by the Chinese may have
out a few whole clove in each dice.
A grnpe or other large green leaf I

often used a a gnrnlsh under grape-

fruit, cantaloupe, orange, or fruit cup

been the earliest coin, but modern
nthorltte accept th theory thnt

gold a coin wa first used by thwnen inese rruur are served a ap
Lydlant,petizer lor uinner.


